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THE JUDICIARY 0F LOWER CANADA.

The U. C. Law Journal, un noticing our re-
ports of the Ramsay Contempt Case, takes
occasion to make some rather severe reflec-
itions upon the Bench of Lýwer Canada. The
purport of its article is, that such a case could
hardly have occurred in the Upper Province,
the Bench there being in the full enjoyment
of the esteem and veneration of the Bar. The
article concludes as follows:-

"iFor our part, indeed, we hope that this un-
pleasant episode respecting legal life in this
Canada of ours .may not be further agitated in
the En glish courts, and that however interest-
ing the points in dispute may be in themeel ves
they may be conisidered settled as they now
stand.

IlThat such a state of things as hiave resuited
in the cause célèbre of Ramsay, pIaintiài in error,
v. The Queen, defendant in error, exhibits, could
not well occur in this part of Canada, we may
weli be thankful for. That such a boast xnay
be as true of the future as it has been of
the past, should be the constant aim and ex-
-ertion of ail those, who, on the bench or atthe
bar, or in the stucly of the lawvs, desire the
welfare of their country. The heritage left to
us by those able, courteous and high-minded
men who set the standard of the profession in
Upper Canada cannot be too highly prized;
and he who firet, whether by hie conduct on
the bench or at the bar bringe discredit upon
their teaching, will, we doubt not, meet the
universal contempt which euch conduct would
dAeserve.

idThe bench of Lower Canada is flot (with
some honorable exceptions) what it ought to
be. The conduot of Lower Canada judges has,
on more than one occasion, caused Canadians
th blush ; and we regret to say that people
abroad know no distinction between the bencli
-çf Upper and Lower Canada and 190 in their
ignorance cast up.fl the Bench of Canada, the

obloquy which appertains to that of the Lower
Province alone."

Hard words need not cause us any concern
unless they are true. The question then, is,
are these thinge true ?

We think that the niajoritypf the gentlemen
holding high judicial office in Lower Canada,
will not compare unfavorably with the judges
of Upper Canada or any other Province,
but we muet confess that there are exceptions,
and it is these exceptions that have, unfor-
tunately, brought discredit uplf our Bencli.
The judges of England have obtained a wonder-
fui repute for the calm and dispassionate dis-
charge of their functions. Within the last two
centuries they have become the pride and boast
of the English people, and now it is a thing
unheard of, for the faintest suspicion of partial-
ity or prejudice to alight upon their decisions.
In Upper Canada the judges seem to be regard-
ed with. almost equal affection and reverence.
Why cannot we say the same here ?

Many of our readers wiii probably be able
to answer this question quite satisfactorily for
theinseives, and in putting down the foliowing
observations, we are only expressing what is
probably patent to ahl. In the first place, then,
we believe that judges have sometimes been
unfortunateiy selected from among men to
whorn the bench was not the scope of a noble
aspiration, who did not regard the judicial
office with the respect pertainirig to it, who ac-
cepted it simply as a retreat from political un-
certainties, or the inevitable incumbrance on
the enjoyment of an officiai salary.

Secondly, Men have been placed on the
Bench, who were involved in pecuniary diffi-
culties. A man may be perfectly honest and
upright, though unable to meet his liabilities,
but he is not so weII qualified for an office of
dignitY. LORD ABiNGERt was 80 strongly im-
pres8ed with the belief that easy circumstances
are necessary to keep up the respectability
of a barrister, that it is stated he at one time
intended to propose a property qualification
for members of the bar. £400 a year wasý in
hie opinion, the emnalleet income on which a
barrister should begin. How niuch more ne-
cessary that the judge, who is every day
called upon to dispose of cases involving large
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